Homeland Security Academic Advisory Council

Activities & Accomplishments

123 Recommendations Delivered to DHS

78% Fully or Partially Implemented

385 Attendees, 101 IHEs Participating in the National Seminar and Tabletop Exercise Series

7 Campus Resilience Program Pilot IHEs Completed 43 Risk Assessments

DHS Published Final Rule on STEM OPT Extension

Virtual Tabletop Exercises Conducted for 1000+ Participants Representing 60+ IHEs

10 Long Term DHS Research Needs Identified through S&T Process

“If You See Something, Say Something™” Campaign Materials Distributed to 135 IHEs and HEAs

5 MOUs with HEAs Representing 1800+ MSIs and Community Colleges

194 Cyber Student Volunteers Placed Across 8 Components

240+ Students Participating in 16 Cybersecurity Tours and Briefings